This exploratory study examined the relationship between self-reports of burnout and indicators of work satisfaction and engagement, perceptions of hospital functioning and quality of nursing care, and psychological well-being of nursing staff. Data were collected from 224 staff nurses using anonymously completed questionnaires, a 37 percent response rate. Three indicators of burnout were considered: emotional exhaustion, cynicism, and lack of personal efficacy. Hierarchical regression analyses, controlling for both personal demographic and work situation characteristics, indicated that burnout accounted for significant increments in explained variance on most outcome measures. Explanations for the association of burnout with various outcomes are offered along with potentially practical implications.
, in a large sample of both nurses and patients in he US, found that for each additional patient per nurse levels of patient mortality and levels of nurse burnout and job dissatisfaction increased. Greenglass, Burke and Fiksenbaum (2001) reported that quantitative workload was associated with higher levels of burnout which in turn increased psychological symptoms in the same Canadian nursing sample. Vahey, Aiken Sloane, Clarke and Vargas (2004) , in a large sample of both nurses and patients from 40 nursing units in 20 urban hospitals in the US, found that patients cared for on units that nurses described ad having adequate staff, good administrative support for nursing care, and good relations between doctors and nurse, were more than twice as likely as other patients to report high satisfaction with their care, and their nurses reported significantly lower burnout. In addition nurse burnout was associated with lower patient satisfaction. Laschinger, Finegan, Shamian and Wilk (2003) , in a longitudinal study of Canadian nurses, found that nurses feeling empowered in their workplaces (e.g., had access to information, support, resources and opportunity to learn and develop) also indicated significantly lower levels of burnout. Finally, Bakker, Killmer, Seigrist and Schaufeli (2000) reported that higher levels of nursing burnout were associated with greater effort-reward imbalance.
The initial research on antecedents and consequences of burnout began in the late 1970s in the US but now extends to almost every country in the world. In fact burnout has now become a medical diagnosis in some countries (Schaufeli, Leiter & Maslach, 2008) highlighting the significance of the concept.
The present exploratory study considers the relationships of measures of nurses' burnout and a variety of work satisfaction, psychological well-being and perceptions of quality of nursing care among nurses working in Turkish hospitals. Burnout was measured by the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), the most widely used measure of burnout. Burnout is typically seen as a multi-dimensional construct (Maslach, Leiter & Schaufeli, 2009 ) and the MBI assesses three components. No other research on work experiences of nurses in Turkey, to our knowledge, has considered these issues This research then makes two important contributions. First it examines burnout among nurses working in Turkish hospitals. No other research on work experiences of nurses in Turkey, to our knowledge, has considered these issues. Second, it adds novel outcomes measures germane to the nursing context (e.g., .health and safety perceptions, errors and accidents).
Three categories of outcome variables were included in the study: work outcomes, indicators of psychological well-being, and aspects of hospital functioning. Various writers and researchers have examined the relationship of burnout with variables in Burnout, work satisfactions and psychological well-being 66 these categories or have reviewed this literature (e.g., Burke & Richardsen, 2001; Schaufeli & Buunk, 2003; Schaufeli, Leiter & Maslach, 2008 : Shirom & Melamed, 2005 .These reviews support the following conclusions about the relationship of burnout with outcomes in these three categories across a wide variety of occupations.
• Burnout has been found to be related to negative work attitudes, job dissatisfaction. Lower levels of organizational commitment, higher levels of job stress, absenteeism and absence from work, and lower levels of job performance.
• Burnout has been shown to be related to higher levels of depression, chronic fatigue, psychosomatic symptoms, and a less satisfying home and personal life.
• Burnout has been found to predict negative reactions to organizational change, being disciplined for or job performance, and lower self-ratings of job performance.
Building on both previous nursing research and the broader research literature on the consequences of burnout, it was hypothesized that nurses reporting higher levels of burnout would report less favorable work outcomes, less nursing-specific satisfaction, diminished psychological health, and more negative perceptions of hospital functioning.
Methods

Procedure
This study was carried out in research hospitals in Ankara Turkey, research sites being randomly selected from the 15 research hospitals in that city. The Health Ministry sent a cover letter to the Chief Physicians of these hospitals requesting their cooperation.
Six hundred questionnaires were administered to staff nurses in the hospitals.
Measures originally in English were translated into Turkish using the back translation method. Data were collected in March 2009. Two hundred and seventeen nurses anonymously completed the surveys, a 36% response rate. Table 1 presents the personal demographic and work situation characteristics of the sample (n=224). There was considerable diversity on each item. The sample ages ranged from under 325 to over 46, with 128 between 26 and 35 (60%). Most were married (77%), had children (70%), worked full-time (79%), wanted to work full-time (99%), were female (88%), worked between 41-45 hours per week (43%), had a high school or vocational college education ( 58 %), did not have supervisory responsibilities (68%), had not changed units in the past year (74%), had five years or less of nursing tenure (59%), five years or less of hospital tenure (57%), and worked in a variety of nursing units. 
Respondents
Burnout
Three dimensions of burnout were measured by the Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach, Jackson & Leiter, 1996) . Respondents indicated how often they experienced each item on a seven-point scale (0= never, 3= a few times a month, 6= every day).
Exhaustion was measured by a five-item scale (α=.86). One item was "I feel burned out from my work."
Cynicism was assessed by a five-item scale (α=.58). An item was "I have become more cynical about whether my work contributes anything."
Efficacy was measured by six items (α=.77). One item was "I have accomplished many worthwhile things in this job."
Work Outcomes
Six work outcomes were included.
Job satisfaction was measured by a five-item scale (α=.79) developed by Quinn and Shepard (1974) . One item was, "All in all, how satisfied would you say you are with your job?" Respondents indicated their responses on a four-point Likert scale (1-Very satisfied, 4=Not at all satisfied).
Absenteeism. Nurses indicated first how many days they had been absent from work during the past month, and then how many of these days of absenteeism were due to sickness.
Intent to quit (α=.76) was measured by two items used previously by Burke (1991) . An item was, "Are you currently looking for a different job in a different organization?"
Work engagement
Three dimensions of work engagement were assessed using scales developed by Schaufeli et al. (2002) and Schaufeli and Bakker (2004) . Respondents indicated their agreement with each item on a five-point Likert scale (1= Strongly disagree, 3=
Neither agree nor disagree, 5= Strongly agree).
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Vigor was measured by six items (α=.82) An item was "At my work, I feel bursting with energy."
Dedication was measured by five items (α=.79). One item was "I am proud of the work that I do."
Absorption was assessed by six items (α=.85). An item was "I am immersed in my work."
Psychological Well-being
Five aspects of psychological well-being were included.
Positive Affect was measured by a ten-item scale (α=.91) developed by Watson, Clark and Tellegen (1988) . Respondents indicated how often they experienced these items during the past week (e.g., excited, proud, excited) on a five-point Likert scale (1=not at all, 5=extreme).
Negative affect was also measured by a ten-item scale (α=.86) developed by Watson, Clark and Tellegen (1988) . Respondents indicated how often they experienced these (e.g., irritable, nervous, distressed) on the same frequency scale.
Psychosomatic symptoms was measured by nineteen items (α=.91) developed by Quinn and Shepard (1974) . Respondents indicated how often they had experienced each physical condition (e.g., headaches, having trouble getting to sleep) during the past year. Responses were made on a seven-point Likert scale (1=never, 4=often).
Medication use was measured by a five-item scale (α=.75) developed by Quinn and Shepard (1974) . Respondents indicated how often they took listed medications (e.g., pain medication, sleeping pills) on a five point scale (1=never, 5=a lot).
Life satisfaction was assessed by a five-point scale (α=.90) developed by Quinn and Shepard (1974) . Respondents indicated their agreement with each item (e.g., In most ways my life is close to ideal) on a seven-point Likert agreement scale ( 1=Strongly agree, 4=neither agree not disagree, 7=Strongly disagree).
Perceptions of Hospital Functioning and Health Care
Four measures were included here, three assessing perceptions of hospital functioning, one assessing perceptions of patient care quality.
Health and Safety Climate
Nurses indicated their agreement with eight items (α=.64) based on items from Zohar and Luria (2005) and on an extensive review of the accident and safety climate literature. . An item was, "I feel free to report safety problems where I work."
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Again a five point Likert scale anchored by Strongly agree (5) and Strongly disagree
(1) was used.
Workplace Errors and Accidents
Nurses indicated how frequently they observed six hospital incidents (α=. Thus, with the exception of the inter-correlations among the three work engagement measurers, most correlations were relatively modest in size .In addition, correlations across the three categories were also generally modest in size indicating that the criterion variables were relatively independent.
Levels of burnout
The mean values on the three burnout components were as follows: exhaustion, 3.2 , cynicism, 2.8 , and efficacy, 4.8. Thus this nursing sample had relatively low levels of exhaustion and cynicism but higher levels of efficacy. This sample tended to have slightly lower levels of exhaustion, slightly higher levels of cynicism and slightly lower levels of efficacy than other nursing samples.
Hierarchical Regression analysis
Hierarchical regression analyses were undertaken in which various work outcomes, indicators of psychological well-being and perceptions of hospital functioning were regressed on three blocks of predictors entered in a specified order. The first block of predictors (n=4) consisted of personal demographics (e.g., age, marital status, level of education); the second block (n=4) consisted of work situation characteristics (e.g., job has supervisory duties, hospital tenure, work status, full-time versus parttime); the third block of predictors (n=3) consisted of the burnout components.
When a block of predictors accounted for a significant amount or increment in explained variance (p<.05), individual variables within these blocks having significant and independent relationships with the criterion variable (p<.05) were identified.
These variables are indicated in the tables that follow along with their respective βs.
Predictors of Burnout
The three burnout components were separately regressed on two blocks of predictors: personal demographics and work situation characteristics. The two blocks of predictors accounted for a significant amount and increment in explained variance on exhaustion but no individual item had a significant and independent relationship with levels of exhaustion. Neither of the blocks of predictors accounted for a significant amount or increment in explained variance on levels of cynicism. of lack of efficacy. Thus neither personal demographics nor work situation characteristics had significant and independent relationships with any of the three burnout measures.
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Burnout and Work Outcomes Table 2 presents the results of hierarchical regression analyses in which six work outcomes were regressed separately on the three blocks of predictors: personal demographics, work situation characteristics, and burnout. The following comments are offered in summary. First, burnout components accounted for a significant increment in explained variance in five of the six analyses (not for absenteeism).
Nurses indicating higher levels of exhaustion also reported less job satisfaction, and lower levels of vigor and absorption (Bs=-.32, -.27 and -.18, respectively). Nurses indicating higher levels of cynicism also indicated lower levels of job satisfaction, greater intentions to quit, and lower levels of both vigor and dedication .24, , respectively) Finally, nurses indicting higher levels of efficacy also reported higher levels of vigor and absorption (Bs=.22 and .20, respectively). Workload and Psychological Well-Being Table 3 shows the results of hierarchical regression analyses involving five indicators of psychological well-being: positive and negative affect, psychosomatic symptoms, medication use and life satisfaction. The following comments are offered in summary. First, burnout measures accounted for a significant increment in explained variance in all five analyses. Nurses reporting higher levels of cynicism also indicated more psychosomatic symptoms, more medication use and less life satisfaction (Bs=.19, respectively) ; nurses scoring higher on exhaustion also indicated lower levels of Positive affect, less life satisfaction, and more psychosomatic symptoms respectively) . Finally, nurses indicating higher levels of efficacy also reported more positive affect and less negative affect (Bs=.27 and -.20, respectively). Table 4 presents the results of hierarchical regression analyses in which four indicators of perceived hospital functioning and quality of patient care were regressed on the three blocks of predictors. The burnout measures accounted for a significant increment in explained variance in all four analyses. Nurses scoring higher on cynicism also reported a less favorable health and safety climate, lower levels of hospital support, more hospital incidents of errors and accidents and more negative perceptions of the quality of patient care , respectively) .
Nurses scoring higher on exhaustion also indicated lower levels of hospital support (B=.-.17). 
Discussion
This study provided preliminary support for the general hypothesis underlying the research That is, nursing staff indicting higher levels of burnout also reported less favorable work outcomes, poorer psychological well-being, and perceived their hospital functioning at a less support, less safe and providing a lower patient care quality. These findings were generally consistent with previously reported nursing research carried out in North America so these findings were generalized to nurses in Turkish hospitals. In addition, the findings were consistent with those found in various occupation, in different countries, and including additional outcome measures.
Interestingly, the nurses in our sample indicated lower levels of burnout than did nurses in other investigations but the pattern of findings was the same.
Practical implications
The notion of burnout has both research and practice relevance. Some writers have offered suggestions for reducing levels of burnout in the workplace (e.g., Burke & Richardsen, 2001; Schaufeli & Buunk, 2003) . Researchers have suggested interventions at both individual and organizational levels, and the fit between the two, with most efforts being directed at the individual level. Individual level interventions include cognitive behavioral techniques such as stress inoculation, rational emotive approaches, cognitive restructuring. behavioral rehearsal, relaxation techniques, and training programs to reduce reality shock, work-family conflict, and employee passivity and increase coping skills. Workplace interventions include work redesign to reduce workload, attempts to increase levels of social support at work, increase levels of employee participation in decision making, and offering career counseling to support employee development..
The results of this study among nurses showed that burnout influenced work attitudes, psychological health, and perceptions of hospital functioning. Leiter (2006) • Workload -redesign work so it better fits both organizational and individual needs (e.g., more innovative work, focusing on high priority tasks)
• Control -increasing influence and participation in decision making
• Rewards -more recognition, more supportive interactions with one's supervisors.
• Community -increasing interactions with one's colleagues, ore use of teams organizations .Both likely have value, but changing organizational workplaces probably has greater benefits for more employees. Some have suggested an ongoing collaborative action research program to target burnout (Halbesleben, Osburn & Mumford, 2006) . By identifying a variety of problems and opportunities through surveys and in focus groups, these can be used as the basis for developing and implementing a formal organizational plan.
However, they conclude that n order to be successful, organizations need to continuously re-cycle through this process to increase organizational learning and problem solving skills. Schaufeli and Salanova (2007) discuss how organizational strategies such as personnel assessment and evaluation, job redesign, leadership and training can be used to decrease burnout. Employee assessment and evaluation supports the development of a psychological contract that improves the fit of the employee and organization. Job redesign both reduces employee health-related risks and increases employee motivation, and leadership builds the emotional climate of the organization increasing motivation. Interventions such as wellness audits and workshops that promote employee health and well-being, training and career development to foster support for continuous employee growth, will increase the quality of work. Thus reducing demands and increasing resources may have success with nurses in terms of reducing strain and burnout.
Limitations of the research
Some limitations of the research should be noted to put the findings into a broader context. The sample of nurses in this study was small (n=224). It was not possible to determine the representativeness of those nurses that participated. All data were collected using self-report questionnaires raising the possibility of response set tendencies. The data were collected at one point in time making it difficult to determine causality. All respondents worked in research hospitals. It is not clear the extent to which our results would generalize to other samples of nurses working in other hospitals In addition, a few of the measures had levels of internal consistency reliability slightly below the generally accepted level of .70.
Future research directions
Future research needs to involve a larger and representative sample of nurses drawn from several different hospitals. And including, for example, indicators of psychological well-being as predictors of work outcomes, in addition to using the three MBI scales, would indicate which of these two groups of predictors accounts Burnout, work satisfactions and psychological well-being 78 for more variance on work outcomes. Our understanding of the antecedents and consequences of burnout would also be increased through the use of longitudinal research designs. In addition, given our increasing understanding of the causes of burnout, an evaluation of workplace interventions targeted at reducing levels of burnout seems warranted (Rundall, Starkweather & Norrish, 1998) .
